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billerest terms for hie cowardice in.surý EL 1 AS 'RÔGE RSOTho G rip Printinz and Publitbin -- ndering ta Gen. Middleton. Few*'I@ýre
0:r w C> mi c> MW M, C> TORONTOýentertauled at Prince A1býrt thae.unléisi

Saine stops an taken ta relie" th 6,atéWv-'
SAXUM J. moos

TnomÀa and
SAAIUELJ.AOOORE, the -,11

y W! ý*tIdS '9f
a t iq

80H and J08 PRINTIN

e
'And the B»t Equlad ear 09mmerclal, Le&wJ and

sepk Printing. thisis. ZýOý veýj r9a&ni for

wE HAvE -rHE g 9r. atý'eWi1y
of the Qntarlio ir.-ý_ wMOST COMPLETE
are not'au, e E btîng
was over the men thENGRAVI'NG DEPARTMENT, Ad 4>ýto be impatient at the delay Jeý-IN THE DOMINION
monts fôr bicinging them baék to civilizé-AND ARE PREPARED -To EXECU TE ORDEU EST quiLiff *OOD ilo COL
tion, andthat Geiieral Middleton 18 con-rer Ut&P& DEACRMMY, LOWEST PRICES.

au bl"s of work la the but etym, gad sidered,"oba.tinate" be.cause he dow not AU sufflÈs. MD Rffluilu.
have a tuu staff of compétent denude the country of militis forces befoire

E )ÎATIONAL 11MOTYPE AND STEREOTYPE CO.
wced Fngming, Photo- W&X POOM am the work lie bas in hahd. is fully completed. -(Limitqd), 19 to 23 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

Zinc lemie, A. grave, reapoasibility wotild cert«i The most complete foundry in Canada,Send for samples and estimatm nly FineB(>ok,
rest upon him if he wdre ta send hode all Cut and Job Work a specialty. EBtimâtes fur-

nisbed. AU work guaranteed.Ir.s: hie men before the country was pacified,
3A as it would be very unsatisfactory if a

resh outbreak wore to occur that would &4 Coor TOBO:ffTO
AND ILLUST-RATED WAR NEWS, necessitate a second expedition being put

_PUBLISHED RY into the Wd. While it is well ta be on
THE GRIP PÈIXTING îÈ PUBIJSM#g CO., oues guard ag&inst the alarmist reports

20 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST, 'TORONTO. put in circulation by thôe whose main

Single Copies, 15 Cents. object is ta beuefit by the expenditure of

or Wil, bd malied to ay publie money in their locality, which the

maintenance of karge bodies of troops

must necessarily entail, we are inclined taNotice to (3oxTeepondýntB.
agree in the main with the following

Correspondance intended for publication ahould observations of the Montn-al Wünm,be brief, courteous in tous, and accompanied by the fil
traie name and oddrm of the writer-not noces. which bas been ontý of the be8t informed @$ 0 botte@
;C for publication, but as a guarantee of good papiers throughout the iecetit troubles. It 08

Snob communications ahould be addremed to the Says:-
Mt-r of the CANADIAN PrSci TS,ý)nto."

All lettera on business subjecta Should bc directed It appes.rs prubable that before this

to the " Grip Printing and Publisbing Company, summer is over tLere will be serious trouble
at Battlefond uiiless a strong body of
troops is loft in garrièon there ta keep

TORONTO, JULY 4-S, 1886. thesettlemaudt.helndianeapart. Almost E. N GINES AND BOI L E RISI
froiu the hour that the Indians laid down Steam Yacht and Tug Machin" a Speciatty.SPECIAL NOTICE. their arm.s the settlon beocaîne belligerent.
They UprIght Cr4ones and Boliere from 2 to go H.P.

liq order that persans residing in catin- expressod tboir 'ntention 4)f Shacting We carry a large stock of new and second-hand Èqinea, Boiler%, and Genent Michinery.
try districts where no newsdealer is estab. instances they appear to have carried out LOWEST.PRICES AND SATISFACTION QUARANTEED.lighed mayfind it leu difficult ta obtain this threat, although sa thoroughly bas the

the CANÀDI.&N eiSoRu4 the publishors wattèr been hushed up that nothing; dof-

will undortake to. mail eight numbers initie ïs known. They dectared that if the Esplanade East', Foot of Sherbourne St., Toronto, Ont.'Indiana were allowed ta return ta theïr
ta any addreu on the reoisipt. of. Oxit reservations they would -drive the souliers -LILINT, HUNT & CO, ARE SELLING
Dc>tL,&F- Frienda can club for four num- out-cilhe country and, during the manth -u goûde go cheap that the lions, elophants,
bers each, if they wiah. Those who ordei thât bas fallowed Poundmaker's surrender, and other animal furioua ; to-day do GZIO

we will un white and cream 13V't TXIÉ nu
ehould be partimlar in stating whetber «Vents appear ta combotate that view. sou at 5c. yae d, worth 25c.; fiiiett goodz
they desire ta be supplied from, No. 1 These event% sll doubtAeu exfflerated, made, don't forget, we never advertise un-

either oh6wtllatthe Indiana are untatnable, leu wo have goods in stock FLINT, HUNTsucceesively. Ad&m Tua Gikip PwxT- Or that the settters am debermined to have Co., 109 King street eut.
iNo &ND PuBLiairiN(; ComPA", ToaoNTo. them drive n from their reservations at any LOINT, HUNT & CO. ARE DOING À

cost. The tone of General Middleton's F big buniiieu-see our job laces at gr-,
or4or ne ta these report ed dioturbances and worth frora 25c. to 40c.; we 8hall try to WlTHE SITUATION AT THE the manner in which the Indians surrend- them all out tç-day, as tliey aric being sold at

FRONT. ered, « lend ta the belief thst it, is the 25c in the dOÜ"- 109 King Street e-t- 0

THERE is no marked change to report settiers, and net the Indiana, who are dis- -ULINT, HUNT & CO, WILL TO-DAY

thi8 week. Wandering Spirit, the mur- turbing the peace this tùne." _E sell our black French silk at $1.25 ymrd,
dorer of several of tât-, victims of the Frog Toronto, June 30, 1885. for one dollar a % ard. rhis an raeasures 23

inches wide, anà can't be bought wholesale
Lak ' e utassacre, à reported ta Ille a pri*soner at thalt price ; ses it ât 109 King atreet out.

in the hands of the Wood Orm, who OUR NEXT NOMBER HUNT & CO. WILL SELL
F'M yRngliah corduroys at 37je, yard, biintend ta &1iver him over ta the author- will contain, amAng ather illustrations, worth 75c. ; men'a Cotton Vesta 260., worth 40C.; 0

ities. Big Bear has thus far etuded. several views by Lieut Lyndiiurat Wad- alec 10 piem of double width checked cloth &J

capture by penetrating into the wilda of a mar, at 37ic., worth 75c.; th«e are good for boys' ciof the Infantry Scheel Corpq and nuits, -ladies' ülsters or gents' shirta, Our
region where it i. lext ta impassible for - detch,,,by Mr. Curzon, oor êpeýéial artist white ahirta at 49c. '11ro worth 75c.; Seo them
civitized troops ta follow hirn. The cam,, with General Middleton'g commAnd, views at 109 Ring atreet eaat.

LINT, HUNT & COý i$Ek SKLLINGpaign accordingly cannot ýe said ta have of the Old Fort in Toronto, in connection
Fladies, long Lisle thrffla 1 >ves at 12e,yet ended. On the whole, the look-ont is with the recent dufy performed by the worth 4-1ýc.; auh ribbons at Z., worth 75c.;

by no meaus sa amuring as we could wish. Garrison Batti viewK of QUAppelle white spot muelin 10c.; ghaoked mualin 100.

Rum0r,3 Of strif6 between Indiana and and the cawps, of the troops servi i DWt forget we never advertise umlesé we Xqt by au D"Im.
individual settlers are current, the tels- that region, Dg ILL have the goMB ta sell, and we raean business,

portrait3 of inteirest, etc., as Our stock -zmuât be sold ont ta make nom
graph line northeest of Battleford bas fer OUr MU PUrChMO8. FLINT, RIU14T & Co., WALTER WOODS.& CO.
beeil eut-liresuiuably by hostile Indi r.109 King Street câet, 3 dOors eaat of Church.

,,ans, A B. ÉLINT. IL. A. H UNT.
and various balf-breeds who surrendemd A M LIGFIOus QUESTION.
along with Poundmaker have di$&PPMM Tupaz is no-w trouble in the North- Ta& IMPP.OVED MODEL
no one knows, where. florao ategling is West on this &ubject. In one quarter vie
being carried on boldly, almost withià view learn that prisoners were not allowed ta
of the police and military at Batt4eford, ý have mum rÀ,,l Abrai-.*A, fnr "-A h e lvaàer and iloader.weifflm =1ý ;. ý.A. -A - 1--
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orderýd him into th(ý guard-room. Six natural supporters have been slaiti or

otheiý alzo refused to fan in. Col, ouimet wounded in the recent engagements-to JA MES PARK 69 SON,
was then sen t for, and ho ordered the men Bay nothing of those who are in custody
to fah in. private Conway said howould
fail in, but would not go to charch and awaiting their trial--are equally pitiable. PO R K PAC K ERS-
used some digregpectiul language. à, Was It is true the distress now suffered by

sent to the guard-room. The remaining those latter is the natural malt of a
five feil in and the Cùlonel told off three wicked and unprovoked. rising. Still, it
for extre guard dutY and ordered the mu8t be remenibered that in nùmerous Provision Merchants,
remaining two, on twr atill refusing to cases those who are perfectly innocent -ell e TORONTO.go, to thý gcard-room with COrrwaY and suffer equally with individuals Who have
Cawthorne. ()a _Monday tfïe jour who

had been sent te -the guard-rOOm were actually taken part with the rebels, or TTI-C)Iw
brouiht up for trial before the Colonel. openly aympathized, with them, what, THE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEY8 Ask your Grocer for our Ottabrated Hams and

00niyay wu not allowed to speak in his AND THE BLOOD. Bacon, Bologna Sausage, Ham, Ohicken

owl[k lehalf and wae. sent to the bastion thený is the duty of the Canadian Govern-, and Tongue, etc.

for eight days on bregd and water. The ment in this OmeTgencY 1 1 suzoly to act

remsù1ingýthree were dismissed. If the upon the sentiment expreswa, in the foi,
foregoing is not a grm violation of the lowing verse of the wellkneýý18oV4w elThe E ngine and B ofler W orks
Queen's regulation@, as well as au outrage Eglishman,,:_
on religious liberty, besides being moet
impolitic, it certsinly bears tbat appear- Theres a heart that béati *M a ýb -viuing.-glow

The wyonged and the w"k to. de6mi... MANUFACTultilft OIF MARte4s,

And it strikcg as soon for a tîiOn ûî
As it dOes for a sOui-bouM fdiitd.- Portiblt ai stafinery Butines and Buflors,

The cireurnatances will doubtleu form
the subject of -an official en4uîry, but in No one can doubt thaf the »èUleri, whSe

the meautîme it is opportune te explain homesteade have bSn d«&Bteted and 'Wiü the IMNUM lutomtit Gavaum for mwtric ý*t pnrpboe%

the law. The Militia Régulations déclare whose stock bu been taken tram them, are "d wheoý8t4mdy Xo .tlon ia roquired, sueb » Prlating Offim,

to be at full liberty to entitled tip be assisted by an ap 1 p dwlhèm n"Ié power ts noededi ffle Z%îue La super-

that il every man is ropriation all otber M4.-,trie Light Engines built In Cariade.

attend thé worabip or Alinighty God ao- from the publie exchequer, and certainly
Kyd -tsý V&I,«& and =pIe MachInery, comptete for

cording to the forma preseribed by his own the innocent wives and children of the . :_ý w t«. rim.

religion, when military daty doles not vanquisbed rebels have an equany aound EAOT,_TOIIONTO.

interiere," and the Articles of Wari ù.,nder claim to considération in thisibe period of
the head, Il Crimes and Puniahtnents," their dirediiitress. It would be shamefui 40th Provincial Exhibition,
provide that Il any oîEcýr or soldier Who, indeed, werdý thý'Y permitted to, periah. ý.0.!# H1ýLD Lx ME;

not having any just iînpoýent, Shall nOt Ct&à& is rich enough to perform the
attend divïno- the ýplsS. a àoéeiml7y act of generosity in this respect, p_î the.1.ý7pà, 0. and
pointed for; t4,ý,@ bý the Publié will givé hearty approval, to FROM SEek»Si 7TU TO 12TEI, 1886.

whièh bâ- bOi*e %lum. lý@ guy mefflure of reli0f that the Govemment PrLS Lista uowra"y. Apply b.? p«ý ffla or etherwi8a

lia to swh p#îébfnent àý' Wholosale and Rotait to agNay wýuM gmst%ýry Ttrmto,
bie, if sa 4>6k "Y prüpoiè to Parliament. The main

by a gommi $hall bé dCcultY will lie, in ensuring the prope, Dealer In

awarded.,end, il a soldi0ý, tu puailýh- distribution of auch funds as may be ap- 81END 300m iro
ment as by a general, district, or garrisou propriated. The oecasion is aura to be
eourt-niartWshall be 1twill' taken advantage of 1 by the idie and Grip Printîng and Pub. CO.
thus be seen that, while no officer or solffier the shiftlesa, and the firmest stand wffi
eau be. required ýý1 violûte the dictates of have to, be made againat the désigna of a TORONT09

his conscience, it is ueveribelew a breach bmteWity as fully represented in the FOR ONE OV THOSE MAGNIFIC ffiNT

of discipline to neglect or refuse to attend North-West as elséwhem Theýexpend-
divine -service pérformed àe-cording to the iture of the fands voted, for relieving the COLORED PLATE»,

fiadividual'a oçm relieous b0lief- Let un neeesBities of the aufferçrs can by no meanz Talopho» communientiez Botwe« ail

have the facts ôa the other aide bc saiely entrusted to ý ordinuy politicali The -Gaptot'e of Bat'Oche
appointées, or a eoMparativoly email
reaiduum. of the amo-unt suppýý is likely

J'r note that thepro- TORONTO, Ji-Z.-IfUSBAND & CO..
to remeh the parties whd should bonefit bypubli- r6mptiolL8 to tbe rbturt4ng Nediatm '& COMMeroidi Brükèrs,
it. The distribution should bé committed 31 KING ST. W,, TOPQONT0.trocips are to be divested of the Mature of

addreues and speeches, and all sbould ap- to, men only of the Idgheot oharacter for omcza-Amr Prout an& Bathunt
probity; and, lest the accusation ahould y6ffl, au-a" Wbm-e a Mai scr*et zoort ut

preciate the self-abnegation shown by the
be made that the fund is likely to, be çàue« Mu4ffl wtat »Toffl stm«.boroa who generally take advantage of
utiHzed for political purposes, it would ha

such opportunities, in consenting to forego
theïr favorite indulgence on thie particular highly prudent if the commissioners who COL. IRVINE AND HIS time, for it would simply have been for the

occasion. As regards Toronto, the recep- handle it were representative of both Bides CRITICS. purpoae of convoying news to and from Riel'&
of the Houm ZU The weak point at Prince Albert was

tion, aa no* proposed to be given the city TaosE Who have ventured to apply the t 0 had this strong and secret foo within

corpB, is, eminently sensible and practical, While it will undoubtedly be necessary torm 11gophers " to t'ho Mounted Police have bar own tcwn limits.

and the absence of triumphal arches and to provide preaent relief in the form. of certainlY not fully congidered how they have
done their ull ehare of a work of

suCI, like formel preparatina wifl enable rations fer those abaolutely destitate, it f th the cam- WHITE TPLAITORS AT PRINCE
igu st Duck Uke, Cut Knife Creek, 1,oon ALBERT.

the démonstration to be characterizod by would be well if some local publie works Pa

p .erfect spontaneity en the part of the of practical utiâty could ha Bat on foot lake, Fort Pitt, and elsawhere, an4e an an TÉE Mail of TU" y lut, commenting

citizona who will doubtlem do their best with as little delay as possible, 80 that &R epithet bestowelî. in connection with Colonel upon the statements of a oorrospondentý
Irvine's hmtiOn at Prince Albert,'it is eurelY makes the following remarks, which, suppoo-

by individual decorations to show theïr Who an willing to work may be able to .d_ Publie opinion at fast con- ing th, facto t, b, correct, represent the
sentiments plaùljy. maintain their famil ea Without being de-ned that Officeir foir not co-operating with viewe of all loyal Caýadi»n» -.

subjected to the dégradation of pauperisa- Gene»l Middleton at Batoche ; 'but subse- Il It is quite evident both from his lattera
TEM DiUTY op TH 0 ]ROUR. tion. If the conztruction of the North- quant information showed that after ho bad and from the tefftirnony that in flowing ý in

West Centml and other rQwaye, to be Bat out 'ho met a courier Who handed him. from other sources, that the roal leaders of
Tiiic opérations Of war iùvUjýblY leave aided by 1 froc grants of Do .mWon lands, orders to return, Thereis the best reuon the rebellion were white men. Sùme of them.

wi&ýoprftd distress and demordisation in ma have beau Conuervatives an the GIOU
to believe that the subsequtnt orders sent to am to thoW *1 b,

the ,çmtry which has been i c6uld bé gtaëted immediately- été ut whether they were Tories
ties of the adtuation might m6re veâ&ly be ý60me to haM., ne an ex-courier or Refoýrm in a matter of amli m ont.

it 'Fould amordingly ha a1together excep- Who lately Arrived in Wià-nipeg declared that Th 'w Te "' an" as 1 ought.to
Met.ticitai il peace and plenty Suld be looked ho ýhd destroyed. thedegpatch£B he wu b law. it,

ýwî not do fo.1. or
for on the North Saakatchewan for some çàrrYing to Prince Albert, in order to proyont inpriso, blf.beeds and Indians hau,

AMBULANCE OLABBÉ'&. th»m if 0
time ta corne. The accenuts too -plainly ftùm, faàing iuto the bands of, the, white culprite are to be jet go. Such a course

show tbAt the reàuItt ot the rébellion have Tas ontabliabment of ambulance 0j,ý,M in enolny. WG.%,& correspondent of the Mail,, w0ald result inevi.tàbly in a freah rebellion
tbe large cities of Brit'ain for policemen and writing ftom Prince-Alhe.rtý fully xplains mach ilàore formidable thm the on ' t

been dimastrous boyend expectation to crughed, for *th Indian = rilt
both loyaliab and rebel&,..Roùses have ùthers likely to be called Ùpou ý hx mm Of the d'Meu't'en by WM& '"'ne w.&'Rbel*t, *0 hin veii» woùld thon haie a substântial and

gcpidente, in meeting with great suçSosw 'rhe followo:-
been bwMt or Po. wWl-founded grievance, We 'repent agoin

loobed' horaos have b«M 'P- thr day, in licamany Who had le Th, worst enemy Irvine hg& to::Uontencl tbat the Departmont of Justice Will incur a
propriated for military,.Purpoffl by one taken a. fow lassons from au aàbultucé.aboi- aé"t was nôt the-open foe in Paei cae ' fflve rupm5ibility if it f" to lay bands_ _p, the0 b1ýt the traitors *ïtbin hiâ own line& In tào ZUýUjaàuA1 rit4oadm. A letter sent to,
aide or the other, oiam ý&nd cows have ety, no "fuk bounà up a poor w.bmanla. firâ ploS it -wai vell known that the greüer fficoýbY-a peTson of note on the spot
been made use of by the týoopW commis- log, ýhat the bouse zurgý of the hoapitaf n=b« oi t'ho Enghsh half-breeds wh, hd beys the Blackfeet chiefA in the Calgary
B àriat or the rebel c stocks o f where &a wM carried iràuld ooc filto the town wore in full sýrmpaffiY règiûný whe kept thoir bands out of the recont

provisions and clothing have lieon con- have dielimpda the'màd 'but.tor the police- wîth Riel, and' would, seize the first oppor- troubles,.are watching the course of the Gov.
tunity os > Of a -revorgo tu the ernmont ih thme trials with the keenest attený

gumed cS wuted, Md, Vorse tium, ûil, cir. ue a troo ýi with "I the inner history ofPai 0 3-()q=g 
the rebels 

and
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PORTRAITS OF INTEREST.
(1) limt.CoL 1àSdr:?'ý K P Olet BatWim, Comianding the Wim«bWon Team of 1885, &M a photograph by ToM , of Ottaw& (3) 0apt Mark, 9M B&M4,wounded nt rish CrU, Adjutant of the Wimbledon Team of 1885, from a ph:rMph by EU & Low% of Winnipeg. (2) Lieut.-CoL MqntizmbertýCommandant of B » Batteq, CumU» AitMory, unior offim of that brauch or the ar" in the NS-th-Wut Field Fbroeý bom a photograph.
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PORTRAITS OF nTnUM".
(1) ji1ol A. T. Hii- Viii, IL P., who led the charp of the Midland Battalion, st Batqýe, from a photograph by Topleir, or Ottawa. (Z) c4t

MAi Royal Grenaffiers, sevmly w0unded at BatSke, from a phGtýph by Bryâ, of Toronto. (3) Meut-U W. X De Ray
Wîlhams, commanding the 7th Batalhon Funleori3ý from a photogmph by Frank Cý»per, d Londm
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS. and subséquent mau(xýuvres were perfOrm ed titincetalmrity and good will. Thesubsequent Society, membèr of the Entomological Society
under Sorgt.-Major Mýýultýon. a veteran movementa, and prominent anà important of Canada, prosident of the Québec Conoer-,

PAMP OF HALF-BREED REFUGEES ivearing the "long service" modal gaineoi W,ý taken by Col. Williams and bis battalion vative Association, member of the Bibhograph.
AT FORT PITT. while a sololier in the army, who attended in in the late engagements at Batoche are no ical Society of Paris, and a knight of the Order

THE picture, which formspur froiitispioce the full uniforin of the 12th Batt., York doubt familiar to our readers, and have been of ýAt,,,Gregory the Great. RehuengagedtQ'
is a reprosentaéion of a camp of half-breed6 Rangers, with whicli lie in now connecléot., in flattering terme by General- 'f.,Ibme extent in liberature, being the author of
who fled froin. Big Bear and sought the pro- Re wu present as the &ubatitute of.Capt.'- Middle'on in bis despatchos. Indeed no oïie- Traite -Populaý" d'Agriculture iJwoWliýe et
tection of the loyal troops. Mx. Curzon does Thompson, the active adjutent of that corps, disputes that this officer headed the bayoiýýt1 pratique, Les Boimwbs -Alroholùpies et leurg

ýnot more defnùtely describe it. but, whether drill instructor to the schools, now çga service chargé on the extreme loft by which jatNificatiom, Où est la diwjru£e? and other
it in that of the people ho MI,. in the North-We-%t with the York 'gud sim- enemy's position was carried. Col. Will scierktific, literary, and political pamphlete.
Gowanleck and Mrs. Delaney, or of the, coo Provigional Battalion. AftoÏ."e gêne]MI WO.M-born at Port H(,pe, Ontario, on 1,:h He was in 1873 au unaucemful candidate
natives of the country equally entitled to the sainte, a march past took place with. great Ju'ae,, 1M, and in a son of the late Jou for a seat in the Législative Amembly ot
appreciation of ail true Canàdians, the view eclat, thon the battalion broke intîý' Mn to, Tucker Williams, a retired commander in thé Quebec.-, ÎHe was returned for the County of
in thoroughly typical of the romantic circum- the right and re-formed lino. Thé lino nûw, Royal Navy, bis mother being a daughter of Molitmàgny ait the general election of. 1875,
stances which are characteriatic of journeys apin advanced, and next retired by fqurs theý ' lateThos. Ward, Esq., formerly judge of but wàs unBeateoi in May, 1876, by a judg,
through the park region of, the gréât North, frOm the right of comparii«. Une 'haying the Surrogate Court of the Newcastle Dis- ment. of the Superior Court. He was re-

belen re-formed, an exhibition wxg,, von of trîct, and late Rogistrar of the County of turned to, the House".of Commons for Mont.-thé manual exercise very creditâbly Èerform- Durham. Col. Williams was oducated gt uzagny at the genore elect.-on in 1878, andRIEL T.RING HIS CONSTITUTIQLNAL od, and then the line advanced ag&in and pro- Uppar'Çýx" Collage and theïluiversify of was re-elocted at the lut general élection, lnAT REGINX ceeded to charge right up tq the j-ýâcWom Ediuhurgh, Scotland. In 1859 ho married a Politien lie pronolinffl himsolf diatinotly as a
Tnis vi«w chows the interiorof the bar- This movernemt was performed in spienàid d&ughter of the late Hon. Benjamin Seymour, Conservative and a Protpctionist. He bas beoii

rack yard of the Mounted Police et R-eg" style, the boys cheeriDg lumily, 64 tý Senator. Ever aince lie attained manhood Col. an Officer of the 6leC(Molitmagny and L'Islet)
and the buildings where Louis Riel is now duhed, up to the 1' enemy," Who c- 1 ni William has been actively identified with the, Battalion of Infantry duce 1868 d u
confin,üd as a State prisoner. With the ex- 00uld not have deemed thomsolveà "-clinýged militia force, and lie bas doue much to upholà ed to tlie command.'as lient. -colonel in Jan-
ception of the limited poriod each day during toc, much, " as, they applauded so vigoroùaly -,àýnd. improve its uaefulnese and efficiency. At uary, 18M.
which ho in permitted. to take exercise under thât the movement had to be repeatea, the time of the "Trent affair" in 1861, ho CÀPT. CL.4-RR, OF TIM 90TH. BiTT,.
the close observation of arined constables, ho The performances on this Octaalori WeM --Oommauded a company of valunteers, whièh in a native of Scotland, and, being a residentin kept cardully locked up. He does not stifficient to intorest the participators in the ho brought to such a state of efficiency that
désire te lxi interviewed, and lie in no rigidly subject, of military drill, and to aron»e that' it was more thau once awarded the Ut . of Winnipeg, becaine captain of one of the
seduded thât all poasibility of communica- fire of military ardor which never £aile lm for drill and efficien' P' Companies at the time the late Lieut. -Col, W.cy. At the time of the N. Kennedy raised'and organized the gothtion with the outaide world in Ehut out. Canada to, keep the ranks of the volunteer "ýFeni&n" excit-ement in 1865 lie did frontier Batt, of Rifles. Capt. Clark went with hieR;el ardved in Regina on Sunday, the 23rd militia well-filied, and the exhibition WU in service with this company at Sandwich for corps to the front when Riel'a *second rebel-May, under the charge of an, escort of ten OverY way highly gratifying to the large Mx months. In 1866 lie wu again on active lion broke out, but a Bevere wound, met withmen commanded by Capt. G. IR. Young. number of spectators prosent, that probably service, boing appointed to the command. of during the engagement at FishCmek, put him-Riel -w"- delivered into, the bande of the încluded a considérable proportion of rela- one of the provisional battalions thon organ- hors de combat at the very commencement ofLieut.-Governor, who handed hion over to tvos of the boys, chiefly ladies, who never ized and doing duty et Kingston. Svbae- th, fightiiig. For a long tîme thevery worstCapt. Deane, of the Mounted Police. He fail tO show their apprec"on of " the lads qgently, in the saine year, on the enrolment of reaults wore feared, and even when the posi-wu plaèeoi in a cell, light to whieh in admit- who follow the drum. the volunteer force into local battalions, lie tion. of secnd in command of the Wimbledonted by an iron graiting. A sentry stands on wu appointed to the command of the 46t -h wu first Offèred Mon, Capt. Clark feitguard outside the door. He waà not in good ROUGRING IT AT THE FRONT. (But Durham) Batt., and bas ever Bince obligeoi to, dooline the honor. Subsequently,hoalth but Dr. Jukes auon put him. right, and lx this batch of sketches Mr. Curzon bas retained that position- The 146th Batt. ýuný bj, Wund beeinning to, moud more rapidly,given nome pointers "*hîôh wili enmble thome der bis çommanqnow lie eâts and sloops well and replaàté-OIY 'ly, ""t"ned.". lie recalled. bis communication, and now willtakes examine in the open air. Mr. Nicholas Who, are taking their eue in Ontario to, rosi- high place in the force. Much of this auccoes b, able to, fulfil the trust imposed upon Mon.Flood Davin writ« us :-" No one in allowed ize nome of the fatigues encountered by th, bas been attributed to, the rare combination It was understood that lie shouloi be relievêdto talk with him, I am, however, able to troops, to say nothing of the luxuries they in Col. Williams of courteoua and kindly treat- of 11 duty and respo"biHty on this sideof&av lie is perfectly rational and maintains enjoyed by an occasional ride over rough ment of bis men, with unyielding adhosion the Atlantic, but that lie Bhould assume thethat lie only fought for the rights of half- roads in vehicles guilelées of aprings, and on to military discipline. in 1880 ho wu 88-, discharge of bis functionsso scon as the teF*nlbreeda and is not a nbel-the half-breeds steambfflt docks that a soft plank could lected to command the Canadian Rifle Team machos England.nover having acknowleoigeol the Dominion never be diBcovered, in. at the Wimbledon contesta, and it was ad-

Governmont. " mitted on all bande that lie not ortly dis- LIEUT.-COL, M014mzAmBzp.T.

CAMP OF THE 35TH BATT. (SIMCOE charged the particular dution of that position 1 Lieut.-Col. Montizambort in a native of
WHITE CAP'S BAND AND THEIR FORESTERS). mont efficiently, but also Mont worthily top- thé City of Quebec,'and han long been idên-

CAPTOP.S. rosented this country in the dispensing of a tified with the miliUa service,_ but, hua latterlyTHE group preaented in this picture 1 been Sauected more especially With the.. P- liberal hoopitality et the Canadian camp.
among thow who joined the robel half-breeds, cludes the officers of No. 7 Company, of Oril- From 1867 to, 1878 Col. Williams repmented artillery arm. He holds rank as a lieu't'. -col.
though White Cap peraisted in declaring it lia, and some members of the staff ; &W, if we East Durham in the Provincial Absembly of of ml't'a sinoe February, 1877, and was ap-
was under compulsion. They belOng to the j udge correctly, that indispensable, personage Ont9Aýo, and in the latter year lie was re- pointed to that position in big Own corps, the
groat Sioux nation, and these particular in camp-the mou cook. Tlie gallant York turned to the Houae of Commons, where lie Régiment of canadien À-rtmory, in August,
Molians are actually refugees on Cpmadian and Simooe Battalion, comnianded by Col. han continued to represent East Durham up 1882. As commandant of "B" battery, Schýol
soil, having lied from. Mnnesotà some years O'Brien, XP, bave had no fighting to do in tothopresenttime. Inhiscortatitueneyhel8 Of Gunnery, lie han shown efficiency and
ago, after the perpétration of nome friglitful this Pampaign (woroe luck; they would gay) ; foremoet in every good work and every local attained popularity. Re proceeded to the
Massacres in retaliation for the systematic but they have nevertholeau rendered excellent enterpriae, and lie han the respect and esteeffi North-West with the detachment of bis com -
spoliation and injustice they wore subjected service te the country and to the troope at of 11 putieg -as 1, man of the strictest integrity mand whe went to, the front fro», King-
to, by American citizens. It in rather too, bad the front, by thé efficiency with which they and unblemished life ; amongst bis social eton, but, while hie men thereafter formed,
thât thoae people should have been found in have performed theïr duty.in protecting thé friends ha in much beloved, and hie n»my Part Of Col. Otteen brigîde, ho himeoif ac-line of communication with ÙeÉ". Middle- with whom companiedGenomIMiddletýon. 11B"batterarma against un, for «I'tis a bue dog that excellences am recognised by all 'y
bitea the band that feeds it. " The Canadian ton& bue of supplies, a responiibilitj ýof. the ho in brought in contact. .Re in a man hm now ýfor 801ne Yeats been stationed at,
Goverüment had given this band a Reserve hikhest importance. of Kingston, but it Wexpected. that no soon as,on the Saskatchewan river, net fat froin Sas. great tenacity of purpose, ý of unswerving tbings hav&"ieted down in the North-Westloyalty -te bis principles, and oý grmt urban-katoon, and in other ways doue much to GEN. MIDDLETON'S EXPED1ÉÔXý ýrO' ity aiýdzniàhty of MAnner.- the periodica ' 1 exchange will take piace with
eatabligh a claim to their loyalty and grati- FORT PITT. (cebattery, and Col. Montizarabort'a com-The abolve accountý for many qî the facts in Mand ho quartered once more in the citadeltude. The band were taken prisoners bi a THE sketches contributeil by Mr. Curzon which ý*eeýre indebted tô a prominent journal_ at the 1' Ancient Capital.,,detachment of the G,)veznor-Generr. Body sud Corporel Currie *W enable thoue inter- ist of
Guard for Ontario, commanded, by Lient, Ost6d tO fOrm an soloquate conce 1 ption of the 4o:ýpe, would ha incomplete with. oàp7ý. MABON 01? THE ROYAL G«NADXRU,out Moeb-ýQu of col. William having been 9Morritt, whcoo portrait in indiçaled. The soeuery thronghwhiëh the troops travaed one of -' whq*eýpo"it we present in tuidrom unifOrm,other officer who appem in the group îe in the pursuit of BI Be". thO'DSOM Who oflored, with all the

sitieftity:df a loyil subieet, te mise a batta- in oneýof the Mont efficient efficen of a corp&Lient. FlemingI lion to ae"e: Wiffi the imporiàJ forces when wbich bau done the highegt crédit to TorontoPORTRAITS dir làlizRÉsT. the «pedît401ý wgw fernied. for the proposed in tbecampaign now happily approaching aBATTALION DRILL OF THE PUPU.,S I.W.-COL. ARTHUR T. a. WILUAIM, M.p. relief -of KhartouOF IrHE PUBLIC SCROOLS, va" f3ome of the news- cIosoý- Re rocei"d hie commission an cap-
Upon the breaking'out of thi te hostile to thý political Party of -Which tain in septembeï, fflg. During the firstÔbelliori 'in papersA vzizy interesting »caeion was thoý the North-West the Subject of thà sketch " 984M OffiSlr le a Prominent member, d&Y Of the Ongfflmûne at Batoche, whil,annuâJ parade and publie drill, of the- boys wu amongot the first of the officers of the ventur6datthe t4mO to uneer at hie readinew auperintending thâ extension of bis men es,and girls attending the publie achoola of nuffitia of the 1)ýOn1inin Who offered thpi, tG nom hie Queeu in a fOreign land. : Events skinnithers, ho wââ struck by a bMet whicliToronto, lent week. Contingente ftem the service& to the Government to maint in quell. have ehownhow loyalty to the crown in vir- narrowly missed 81 course thât would havevarions parts of the city Met in the Queeles ing theinsurrection. 1% offer wu It once ttlaRY $YnonyrÀloue with pa*ictisin to Canada, proveil fatal- Re received ai] possible atten-Park, and, accOmPanied by savera4 banda, aocepted, and lie wân àuthorizo to. taise a au Coi. Qýfflàms han domonàtrated thé- value tion in the field hospitej. Uter on ho ý was.marched in procession to. the Old Lacrogne provisione battalion of eight compw" in of big services wherevor they May chanS te reinoved to the hospitai at sukatoon, ofGrounds. Jarviz Street, where the subs0ý the Midiand DistricL -Hi& Wjl for comp,,î,, be utilizod. Ilhiàh we gave an illutration lut week, andquant procoedings took place. Though ýthere froin th. 15th, 40tb, 45th, 46th, 47th, 57th, gubseoiliently lie procooded te M008o Jaw,were other foatureis in the eJýerý equagy and4eth Battalionsmet with a ready respome, I.T.-ÇOI. LANDRr, ýLp., Ib'011126 hiz departure for horae was token.deurving of being a&rdeofýPrOminence- and in three days from bis call being issued chief in 00mmand of -the Canadien t«m Silice bis arrivai in Toronto, Capt. M,,,ý.particularly the oompotitions by the girls in ho ropSted him'aff et Kingston WU a Pro- which gSe to Wimbledon this .year, in a son 011deavored ta reaume bis business vocationsSliathouie exorcises, the pre»nt sSpe of visiona-1 Batt«hoü about 3W st,,ngý prépared of the late Dr. J. B. làaüdry, 1 of ý Quebec, in but a relapse oSurred which rendered a fur-.thiz publication restrictis un to, t4king mure tO P 1 r-wed iMmediately rhereeer directe(L which city ho was bom in IM. We 1 ther Oporationearn u0cel8ary, the reault of w'hihparticular cognismice of the battalion drill of W1,il.
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waa liko a popular ovation- ZverY -%Y&UblO. -TE[£- ALLEGED GROWTH OF
f out of apace on the roadway along Richmond IMMORALÉEY. --NESTLE5S MILK FOOD
Street was occupieil by au oager throng. The Ma. SpuaozoN han rained a cry of alarm
bugle band accompanied. the battaliOn. ou over the allégea intolérable wickeoineso and FOR INFANTS AND INVALID9.
arrival in the North-West.the 7th -erO firInt immorality among the higher classes in old
atütioned,ý*t Swift Current, but-, they after-
wards procoeded to CWkWa London. Re sa" thst it in worse, if possible, INFANTS fed on this Food'have a healthy livoly appmmnce.

than that of,,Igodom, and that neither the
we believe they are etifl etatiéned, guarding
an important line of Communic4tion. ërmine of -thejudiô »Or the coroliet Of the CHILOREN increase rapidly-lin weight.

peer is unstaiübd. The Globe doubta thé INVALIDS find, it very nourishing and can enjoy it wheu -ôthûýr
--------- anclwiioàs, àndaccuracy of Ur.,.F3purgeon!a

THE ALIAMED GkIEVANCES OF Con, a th foods. create'nausea.
tends. that, uhlm ail history an

mont reliable e,ý:idence are tu ho set "ide." sIllole trIll wu, con vince yoli of fto merite.

AT a meetkAgof French Coýnadians held Qn discreditod, the earlier part, at any rate, of.
May24t'à in.,yan Biver, Masý, résolutions out inmarkedandfavo>-''
wen Palma In-. ISYMPIthy with Louis Riel and able moral nontrast front what. went boiqjý6.

the reboiýhait-biýeds of the North- West. A- Everyone hm acknowledged. tint the Qu«Wa
hem ýM for*atded to the Holi. Mr. influende, both personal and officia41è4ý où

copy of t be-ývTHE GANADIAN .,-;PlClrôR"IAL.
CIbploau'ýSecmtary ef State. -ho délit thé markedly for good, atid that as a msýtwr of

AND
following nply, which may be aocepted as fict the general tone among the 4heri if
settiùg forth the gravainen of the Govern- not botter, classes has been in niirko, abd à r-V m 0 -vv-4ý4u -1qiE
ment's reply tu the charge that the hàHý favorable contreat with what_,w" 90uel'al It contlIinz Graphie ill"trations oi EX-pertenow the Battle et Pàh Creeký The estiou W ub Pin

0 Bandage on the Battléfield-Noý"i the uww trée
aither in the reign of William Pourffi or any of tb»ý'Vo1untoer& aàd events tranmpiriug at th 'I'

braeds' grlevances won ignond uppimmt enuded Il Th-1ý;on" ehvgo et

OrrAwA, bth June, 1885. of the George,&" Front in connection. with the Nixth-Wettern Re-
beMoa ; portrsdtz of principal officera, and illus,- No. 10 published on the &A Juge, wn&inW me

A. PtwtE and L. Charland, Foü In his reply tu Archdeacon FarrEds orw- U"Onm of fflsoes'of interegt in the North-West,

Birer, Ma".,.U.& ciarn on him " Orink '> article, Lord Bram- The papercon" ,Df twélve&r 12 X 18 incbe-3, Brigade Funerals of LimL Fiteh and Privite M00r,
pripted and lithogmphed in ta, on good paper. Royal GrensIum: How the RO thotr

GawnEwN,-l have this moment reSived well, in the current number of the Centey, eufnber f wm inýed Aprg 11M,,ond çorjaia Dinner before I;âtuéhýê *, Miàj« ffemInsil. Rille

th4 fiýV0wing Qua".tions - 1 Pite in Aetion ý Big Uear, the last of the llelmlâ; The 38th
by mail a copy of résolutions which &PPOar tu says: Il 1 bolieve this gencration îs botter X4ý T and Rem Battallon (bulbrie RÏÎWQ) two-

have been i;u" al; a meeting of French nec Albart settlEwaent 1- H uraboldt - Clarke'8 Ef«e Sypem ho$ front the front,

Canadians of Fail River held in that City on than. any that has precoded it-more bene z Ulk and Downm - A Welcomc W; àciïeo on y Mr. . W.

Your two signatures, volent, more humane, mure en No. lJï2îMhW o*',P* Amw mntai»ed tka

the 24th May, 18M. juat and right- the cars ý rouu to the Èýont; Prmn+,atioll of Pla« te,
the Toronto Volunt@M at (larlebon PhiS, by Mm &1ward. fouDwing 1 15,atiolu

as progident and socrotary of the assembly, mincied." The GloU thereupon »màtka ;t Blake; Arrivai of Tentb RoyàJ Grenadiers " Winnipeg; A Royal (irniAiwt ctw"e foi, the - 1 rose;
9M Battalion of Rlîlos having WinuipoW for the Viewwàt Qu'Apjýsue, N, W.T., ft-om 6ketchew b me. P. É.

appeuing at the bottout of the document, 1 Il We would fain believe thât in thiwcaee, the- TFthSllt, -Abo a two-= 813fâgemý ghew2à nte= urbe, uftaton , C&miý JlumbQwtý
reaume vou havé sont thern to me, and 1 ot the Governor-G Eo«Y an sketches by Trooper Y- JKra"w, GýGB G

t-estinumy of the lawyer in ne Irer, t4l, tmth uàtwian îPr&nûh canadmnet "VI,
Mten to*mform. you:- . 1 g Îký,wenture Etatlon, Battleford, by Meut, We&mure;, ý C;ce @22(l. teztt

than that of the divine." (Stý John FueUüera) Muedd oluot , se ht the M

Ist. Thst beingu niember of, the Govern- immd Apra 18Mý it contained Me iffltl crossirs Lbe è4r1et lýquù" ror tbe itkw-

.ment of Canada, 1 cannot accept thime reao- To provido Mr. Spurgeon ý and 4mh:leaSln oojGýW E2vza 8tutàom, fr#ýtl a *ketchby Mr. Mbn ý94
mile 

à 
0, La tMCýc 

ent, bû

Farmr both with a text upon whidi--to found ti ti
lutions whieh are au unitmtmndemliatiüu Of portrait for ttiuoiti tâjc= ewBank Xki = p of the Royal Grenadiers - A Parade = ding the Md in& of the »oOiýlon, frow the
the ;;74eý of the a disomné ou the-.subWt of immorality "a 01 ýPMlffld - ki

Un(L TwU as a cÎÜkèn of Cm" 1 Osn OIIIY it3 nia Majer c'rosier; Gol. Miller, Qý0 R. [unir muuny t phý4ow,%ph by Tole'y of Ottawa.
tion to drink, as au example front a 0 o t âr-@"Aien. ab, tmp go, IL, ýpuýehw M WM June «MýWAw Me

condemn and denounéQ the conduct of thune Deso = Q= Ni!Pl Monroe ; Au faffowitw iliugtraýiffl.-,, 1 f who 0Ounte Xhe.ýe J>hibition in in force, how -a. lrjo"býoA and a peâtty
Who Iwo "on up arm eXamis un, and t iiptil; Go çýa Beddes the., vmoue of Mt 1 1 Il

are noponsible for the, ýmurderâ and other would the following frora the Ottawa Free, ve numerous lllugtrattons, a lar4a twojnge owioon by of &ý>utà: the Cowbay Biriffl0e, fT=
eanâ",e J. W. Benpu "bs with the ftetrhýg turnished byj. b.

crimes whichhave beencommitted on Cau- 'Prm, do ? queMlon " Who ts Roopo"bleT" Ittlwlithoutdoubtù» Portraite of InUnx"; Ap-plio&Uone of the Flnrt
of the beet efforbi of thin cleeer artist. This number la Beadage on tho ly&ttle&ld-140 2- rota orp4insl sketehes

adian tuTitol7,. During the discussion in the Hoii se lut h&ylug a trenwndous sale. -P@
2ý)Ér. P., Elwmue. Aise a'âne twçb «e

Thât th 1 One corttained in the avening on the North-Weat Mounted PaliS No. 4 "= ùsua April $6, and containW elng ' Sketches from the F'roýt,*'
11, a, a Dumont'l paper baM14 by Mr. F, W_ çurzoej. spomw ArtLit

resolutions that yoti vô psuod areineract, BiEl, an aotooiLading Btate of things was ex- Il U*wÎ 'Wudra«*-
Lard ze es N=ts 4=modi ng Threo of whho CýkV# of Tfac!ÀlîLDIAX picilMAL, wlth Gon. mwdleton>o com-

and thitt'you have b8eli posed. Dàrmg the past year no leils thau wsrriore; COL otwg Br e oll the Làne of gar nfibod ý â114s, "Vfew of I;attletùiýd as Boom trom Fý«t 0tur",k"d eh týüm à aketýub by Lieut, IL 1,yndhurztý Wamum", et 0
aubjectilof these uuh&PPY thme hundred. membert of the force (out of atlinp lIt Medicine 11%t

IzLf=try School Oô T bol;if the half-breeds had Ê»,rýou gri tOý of five hundred) wen, according th o Ilor, 1 raj. Gruct imed IMJW.
evaum B&Ueliàn fflers In the T'lit PtIMMe'r.. 07th -nte, S-M

the canadianý(;ovùrnment ýL - portraits lotoinýl ýMt"tù"4,
the ordiu- Ciffitial reporte, under ttemmOnt for dim"06

j&nnel of pttition wýaj opoù tô them resulting from thoir immoral habite." di z ester .1 Mmti., PLIt, =218.1il== Momw, On the Une at ý4axoh (Illtmrxttng thé noble Rod lfan'9
ary ci «M ideà, of % fair divimlon of Jàb«)ý; Skoltelles from Bettictord

as tu au freo Citàen4ý They dia not Ava Éob, pubWiM May $ni, Md VIOWty, i=igbpýl by la r. W. D. Smith 1 the HJ«pitWO
ivesof it. If theïr petitions were not sà 9iakmb-ýD, tiom il I*etih by FÀmund Ë, Klug, M.D.,

themse, A08tu SUN'eon Field Hospit il corps, Batueforti ý portrafts
listened tu by the Government, thoy had the REPLIES TO COL. (-)TTERIS DEL 01 Interest âýjp of th a PylnS 'f Wigee' RarinkoUt ab

; The Rellef of K&tddord,, 1 1 n connectio
an e TRAOTORS. the Fort Pitt O-rrksou skètebes lu the the Pxhibttion Groundm,'&Oin a Skebeh by Mr. P. N.

tio a î tion, and to in 1 uce their friends Shed. flamilton; Whý)1e t, of the miUthe Brlàge ttiat the Cbmn's Own Rifim bulit over
the bis Paver, frffl a Bketëh hy Corporbi Davis,

in Parliam ' t to make known thoir grievan- Wx attached little weight tu the rumors Rabel Leaders; The BatUe
en Foot uard& Aise il arte teo,ýa"

No. 6, P14bliî?uv en the 9th May, dontaim'd the seToronto that Col. Ott« sduple=t4 ýeiýg !k Mapces, theîr abandonmont, their protestations, -v!1ý f0aowing illt"tra4i#ns:
They,,M nut do tmMý thty ý è" Th. ârat Hipel tir. for the pmw et BRM~ Àttt0ýod

4«01»pe the -0 lutaillece 00m; &na FAVII 1 E»mpndavited tflýkli4le in dolomin 8ë«ne à1tsr the Iýatt2@ 01 F14bil rivy Countcïl, la the, '7Z
11,ouso, àÀ the prou ; they did net 4wpear tO "et a4d dincriminated unbàirly in favor ci il, The 7th è"baiiû,ý cfr"wffl), 'à Ludou, entez, in Tw-oobel Bal, Jutte Igth, 1885. ftv)»

tblood ýt Port 4ffluy; tâte Ott&" fflmrpmhootem(a (1y, G ) D-1 Sv-'al AIt1ý -"-d MYO'-'"nd 411S,

apply to them, nor for théir support. lu ýfhù the mim of tÉe Intàaiý School Coma -Výùmt nn ; of the Pet at Duak Lakeq

respect Louis Riel was more responsible than the mombers of the QueeWa Own. Sez9t. Advanee uxzdof the Royal Gren"ml»»dng 11-bohtt; Coples of sAy of thé, above »umýbffl cm be t>btdned hlum
local booksollers, or win bà Mt, Pompaid., un rooolpt et

the others, becauset more thau any one else; Kennedy, of '6 A" Comp=y 1 tf thot oorpg, Rthbit t4 Ac a spiendid tweýpage " lement, on- price by thé publMéro

ho had been the object of an active sy th titied "Tororto Ladies Reouiying %ný P*oking Contdbu- 11t, 1>làben hstvt *a «Cdt &cc= the
ru?' -Y who han returned home au leave, in the umu for et,. viduntom ai the éront. «Peditroq, ami m"y of the &bome am

of whieh ho knew wellthe -lue. Liouts No. 7, puUmbed ffl t4e 16th May, ooWained t» rom lds tir
Riel was the. author of the insurrection , it t Course of au interview with a reporter, said fugowng iuuxrauom . 1

wu ho Who wished to satiâýy hie own vanity ho wu presont at the Out Knife fight, and A brave sSut's unthnel ndCýampottb£7thBatttdlon
Winnipeg; go Butle of cutRuife SPIRCIAL OFFIÈR.

by giving tu this rising an offlicial character, 1 spoke in high terme of Pr" of COL Otteen c.Ol-ilhlIlthe North-West Field ForS ; pol= 'ru order tO weet the luge Md groving demam forrT Cartoon jbýJ. W.,=tn
himself directing the inovement. It is not etinduct lien, saying that lie gave his ordern Intermt,, two-p u r

ntitied And Now Fur umuem,"In w [eh Unnsed t > join with the Viddleton is representea se prepuLug tu sLdka the dodïivecorrect that Riel han roi as coolly as if on parade, and, if snything, -The MUSNIed 'Wu NWI--
Indaris, and that the e:ffu4,on of blood han blow agwITiet the Rebela.

thus been prevented. On the contrary, ho wu too anmindful of hit own personal adety. N,,, ?, pm.&d Mye3,d, .. ftùd Ahd sl- the wieâo of the lâr&enumber of S"Iôi»
the Hlgqciliq iuustmtiom rSwine in eouptry dl#trieU who Quoi a diffloflty

succeeded in rousing the most Creduloufi Regerding st,>riet àbà tu Ofter's trestment of À Look ont iýn the Qu',àffllle Trait . Departitire of the In ObUnLing thim publicàtiOn tltrûolýffi aewsjle&Jom
ainolIg th,, j»dians : ho endeavored. tu causd a the Q, 0. R., ho saye that with the majority màntrml %rriiýon A-ruilery, Bxperienooo of the Royal at a diët,%rwe, we will undoitalm, on receipt of ONE
revoit among the most remote tribes, even Orinodiera; Funeral of TWO Xembers of the gûth Battu- DuLAR, to mail eljrht nurnbffl tn any addrem

among tribee subject tu Ameioican control ; of the men, CoL Otter in a groater 14VO.t.itiiW lion ab Wlnniffl; aiso a fleo Tivo-PA*z Sum"M inificatod. Friende inay club for four nulzben
Of, the Of = rerted itre ; sud tour lnmûn ts o t , Battle esch if the U emes where our.patrons

and, if the bravos of Poutidmaker eero unable liait ever, and liât any Compl"Intz Z 1 _y désire, In&

hanh tre tinent ceime front mon who diol not (from sketches by Our spedai artiot, Mr. to be supplied with tucSwdve cop%èsýoai*-
to join the robela before the engagement at a = 111gwith theïlrat one, t4w Wt inust be plainly
ý;atOChe, it wasný)t on account of the inter- knw what a is ldier'fi du". wen, and the M May mntaincd the stateoL The supply of Nt& 2. 8 and 4 boiiýq
vention of Riel, but rather to the diligence of nerly exhauutêd, all Who *àl.ýl to obtgin djetà

expected tue much, The duty at Battldord, l', 'hmýýu et Batoche; The Uth Uttiffi ehoicdd cnninàunicate vîýith,,ut de1îIyý

the gerlemleoinmffl"g()urtzOOP8. Puand- hard W t Rý,j,%l Mes) et Port Arthur: Lieut--4cý.i. 0,.,oy,"

maker ilad his bravos were tu hve jOined S@rgb. Kennedy 4ayel w Prétty ha e.ýp-.,Jda ýý Toronto Field Battery

Riel at the.-speciý61 requeRt of the latter. with guaýrd4, the lutlyi-9 eïkOt,ý "CI lu the e ATtillery Shelling the GÉD Printoi and publÉbiliz col, N QM
Louis Riel bu but une excuse for the crintes

of which ho hm been the cause ; it is the . 0 . jt, writinz tu thé

mania from which ho suffén. -Re in a dati- jgcà "S
gerous crankl one of thwe dàtiýacted gpiritg péttleford, hm the following commente on the The Celebrated Picador C*
tu wltom reltgion a -ýd law are as nothing when âneged dienpprevalby superior authorit

thoir pride in in play. What he hm done in a th, expédition ta Poundînakees Rfflerve and IBESY VALUE IN THE MARKET.
fouy Which even pitý Canna e=Ise and

whieh tbe law ahmid vWt wi th the manie ile-

rit ae wouloi be visited upon ni dieious fre- in the Joud eonp1àint,ýf the peoplewho jý. » ATT" y & co.'q M
m bewail the POý of w8r'which POrmibted the

Meanwhile ho plea"d tu excuse the frmk- Indiam for a time tu deutrOylife and PrOPOrtY

ne" of my reply. Jk 1874 1 flow tu the &ÎÈ without uny appearm ýe of oppoaition. To

of the half-br *Ëel-n' thair chlèfi!4 RW, have remained longer witb»uu J#vi»g battle
Lepine and othèis wore là the. hends of the po Id, B ýA O C H E
la-ý. 1 would 11&ve been been glail again tu tu undjn, ker Wou have bleon a lutÎngdis-

have becoine thçir advocato, »Àid tu prou crédit tipon the purposes of our militia, and the

thair claime. Do not "y that My ' cluty an a -btge of out N:nife Oreek eaute none Wo R EA DY -JU N E 22nd.Minitter was tu protect thlem,. gothing W,&@ goon. LiveB laid almady boeu takm, mure
prosertted to, the couneil 011 th ' rt nqaiý-

ing lie spécial " on of = r ci nois, and woýe thnatenod, and. au l.-utaid,, wore in A MAONIIFI" NT LITNOCftAi»"p Sige 20 î» , prInted In,,$
neither Rtoinor any of thQ bog-br,,aede ever danger. settlera' houm were being RW,

sent me a Petition or evîm a simple lu - pr pertyplundeSd and pi .taged, horm ana &
ing me to protect or daitud theCýe cttle forcibly appropriated, and all thaï; bore
thisse hall'.bieefla won deckvièd, thi HiE CAPTURE OF SATOCHE

- - %,--- - __ý , 1 +.1%. imnýý if the whité man'a hand audlaboTý
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